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VOLUMIO
THE AUDIOPHILE MUSIC PLAYER
Powering up and powering down the Jukebox

To power up the Jukebox, etoggle the power switch at the rear top of the Jukebox. It will take a few minutes before the jukebox is ready. The Jukebox is ready when the Volumio intro screen is displayed.

Before this screen is displayed, you might see several other screens, ignore these and do not touch until intro-screen is displayed.

**Important: before powering down the jukebox by toggling the power switch in the rear top, you must power down Volumio.**
This is done via the IR Remote control. Point the IR Remote control to the Jukebox and push the Power Off button on the IR Remote. The touch panel will become black. **Wait at least 10 seconds before powering down the Jukebox with the power switch.**
Playing music

This Jukebox is capable of playing music from different sources:

- playing music from your smartphone via Aux (earphone – 3.5mm stereo jack plug)

Lift the yellow front panel gently upwards to get access to the Aux connector.

Insert the provided audio cable on one side into the Aux connector and the other side into the earphone connector of your smartphone. Turn the switch on to AUX. Now start playing music on your smartphone. The volume is controlled on your smartphone.
• playing music from your smartphone via Bluetooth

Lift the yellow front panel gently upwards to get access to the selector switch.

Turn the switch on to BLTH.

Now start playing music on your smartphone. The volume is controlled on your smartphone.
• playing music from the build-in computer

Lift the yellow front panel gently upwards to get access to the selector switch

Turn the switch on to CPU.
music from pre-installed music library.

Use the touch panel to play music that is already pre-installed on the Jukebox "Music Library". Keep selecting/pushing until you get to the wanted folder/song.
You can add folders or songs to the queue by selecting the dots on the right and click on ‘Add to queue’.

You can select also via selecting Artists or Albums.
- music from your own USB stick

  Insert your USB stick in the designated USB port on the right of panel. Volumio will notify you when it detected and recognised your USB Stick. Give Volumio some time to scan and index your USB stick.
  When done, your USB stick will be listed here

- music streamed from over the Internet/WiFi like radio stations

  Use the touch panel to play music that is already pre-installed on the Jukebox “Web Radio”. Mostlikely, you find your preferred radio station under “Local Radios”.
IR Remote Control

The available IR Remote Control (JustBoom) allows you to do some basic controls from a distance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JustBoom Remote</th>
<th>Jukebox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Play - Stop/Pause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume-Up</td>
<td>Increase Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume-Down</td>
<td>Decrease Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mute</td>
<td>Toggle Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Next Track in Queue/Playlist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Next Track in Queue/Playlist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up</td>
<td>Fast Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down</td>
<td>Fast Backwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>Set Repeat mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menu</td>
<td>Set Random mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Power Off Volumio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Goto Home Page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smartphone App Control

- **Volumio App**

Even though using apps with Volumio is by any mean optional, both Android and iOS Volumio apps offer a nice bonus in ease of use: they will automatically find your Volumio device and show the Playback User Interface in all its full-screen glory. They offer the capability also to set up a fixed IP address to bind to (useful if the auto-search fails or if you want to use mainly one device) and the Android app even comes with a notification facility to quickly interact with your Volumio.

To get the Volumio official apps select if your platform!

![Get it on Google Play](image1.png) ![Download on the App Store](image2.png)
• **Sound@home for Volumio**

Not only this was the first and most loved companion app for Volumio, developed by Digix. What makes this app special is that allows a super easy configuration of your Volumio (it will automatically connect to your wireless network of choice), and allows to control easily a multi-room Volumio setup. Although this does not feature synced playback is just great to play your favourite music in all the rooms of your home.

Get Sound@home for Volumio from Playstore

Here are some screenshots:
Welcome Home

Welcome home is an Android application that lets you start playback of a music playlist in one of your Volumio devices, as soon as your device connects to the wifi network. It has been developed to play your favourite music as soon as you come back home. A nice welcome back home!
Configuring Welcome Home is fast and easy. You are guided through a wizard where Volumio devices are searched in your network, their playlists downloaded and shown for selection. When configuration is completed the automatic playback is activated. Multiple configurations can be created so multiple playbacks can be triggered. Welcome Home is an Android application that can be downloaded from Google Play for a small fee. Money requested for the application will assure that no advertising or in app purchases are going to be introduced in the future. Furthermore, Welcome Home for Volumio has been developed by Massimiliano Fanciulli, one of the core Volumio contributors, so getting his app is a nice way to express him gratitude for the amazing work he’s doing on Volumio.

Get Welcome home from Playstore

Here are some screenshots:
Important Safety Informations

• Read and keep these instructions.
• Do not use this apparatus near water or liquids of any sort.
• Clean only with dry soft cloth. Household cleaners or solvents can damage the finish of the components. Please clean and handle the product only after disconnecting from mains power for at least 5 minutes.
• Do not install near any heat sources such as radiators, heat registers, stoves, or other apparatus that produce heat.
• Protect the power cable from being walked on or pinched, particularly at plugs, convenience receptacles, and the point where they exit from the apparatus.
• Only use original attachments/accessories.
• Unplug this apparatus during lightning storms or when unused for long periods of time.
• Refer all servicing to qualified service personnel. Servicing is required when the apparatus has been damaged in any way, such as power-supply cable or plug is damaged, liquid has been spilled or objects have fallen into the apparatus, the apparatus has been exposed to rain or moisture, does not operate normally, or has been dropped.
• The power supply is used to disconnect the unit from the mains. Make sure that the power supply is easily accessible at all times. The Mains plug should be readily available to disconnect the equipment.
• To reduce the risk of fire or electric shock, do not expose this apparatus to rain or moisture.
• Do not expose apparatus to dripping or splashing and do not place objects filled with liquids, such as vases, on or near the apparatus.
• AC outlet voltages vary from country to country. Before connecting to the mains, make sure that the voltage in your area meets the voltage requirements printed on the power supply.
• Never handle the device or the power supply while your hands are wet or damp.
• Avoid letting liquids enter the device or the power supply. Never place any item containing liquid, such as a flower vase on or near the device. Never spill any liquid on or near the device or the power supply.
• Never place any naked flame sources, such as lighted candles on or near the device. The product shall not be used in damp or wet locations, next to a bathtub, sink, swimming pool or any other similar conditions.
• For optimumal performance please place the unit on a well vented spot.